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BILLIARD PARLORS,
Bowling Alley in Connection.

The best wines and liquors in the market.

OLSFN’H BLOCK, TILLAMOOK. ORE.

Wagon Shop in Connectici.
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, attached to Express Train«.

Portland 
North Yamhill

Corrali« A Battle Brtwrcu Dor tors. 
Although the matter has been to

E. P. ROGERS. 
A sat. G. F and Paaa. Azi. 6—FLi------- AND

This house is connected with the well known whole-sale and commission house 
of Mark L. Cohn Co., 14G, Front St., Portland, Okk , and is able to purchase 
goods in large lots and at a very low figure, thus being able to discount all com
petitors in prices.

Jons Davidson, Proprietor.

ie West Side Division

PORTLAND AND CORVALLIS
{»■AIL T» AIX DAILY (XXCKIT »VXDAY.)

•r ticket» and fnll information regarding 
«^mapaete., call on company » agent at North

KOFaRLIKR.

j SHASTA LINE 

brass trains leave Portland dally.

The town is growing rapidly and real estate is sure to enhance in value. 
There are good prospects for a rail-road and harlxir improvements, so get 
buv before the rush, and while you can buy the choicest property cheap in

R. R. HAYS’ ADDITION
TO THE TOWN OF

»bove trains stop only at following stations 
-th of Roseburg: East Portland, Oregon City, 

W. Salem, Albany, Tangent, Si.edd.4, 
■arrisburg, Junction City, Irving, Eu-

I^leynolds, 
pHOTOíypHE^ 

CABINETS
ALL OTHER WORK 

RESPONDINGLY 
RATES. 

(sAUU AND INSPBGOl

I North.
Leaves Portinoci Arrives | 9:35 a ni 
Lv Albany Ar | 6:22 a in
Ar San Francisco I.v | 9:00 p m

Views of Tillamook and vicinity for sale 
All work guaranteed first class 

in every res|«ct.

Gai.i.Krv One door south 
Letcher's Jewelry Store

TILLAMOOK,..........................OIlKOON.
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TILLAMOOK. OREGON>1. IH. No.48.
MAY I $1.50 Per Year
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▲ bunch of violets, purple tinged. 
Tied with a ribbon white -

Like a tiny bit of sky befriii'^d
With a cloudlet steeped iuailvery light— 

Lice on my desk to-night,
•Ahi fragrant waifs of flower wooed 

clbnm.
Come, tell me, whence uro yeT* 

Breathing their perfume into rhymes
And toncH of rteheed haruiony. 

They fondly answer me:

"Wo come from one whine lovelit eyes 
Wookl dim our dcv|»es»t Wn<\

Whose brow ta fair as morning rtkiex. 
Whoso cheek has the sutMwt'H soft eel 

hue -
Izovo'h messengers to you.**
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AND SOUTH
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hern Pacific Route

LOCAL,

ROSEBURG MAIL DAILY.

Lv Portland Ar 1 4:00 p m
I.v Albany Lv I i2:oo iu
Ar Roseburg Lv 1 fijOa in

Iman Buffst Sleepers. st Sleeping Cars

Portland Ar I 9:o0 a in
Albany Lv| 5:00 a ni

TRAINS DAILY ( EXC EPT SUN-
DAY.)

Albany Ar I 9:2.5 a ni
Lebanon Lv 8:40 a ni
Albany Ar I 4:26 p m

Lebanon Ar 1 3^0 a tn

y and Corvallis connect with ai 
Pacific Railroad.

TRAINS DAILY, (EXCEPT SVNP % /.)

iLr Portland Ar 1 0 a ni
1 1<v North Yamhill Lv 6:16 a m
1 ArL.„— McMinnville Lv j 5:45 a m

tirough Tickets 
,'R—TO ALI. POINTS--------
EAST AND SOUTH

Í

Cohn & Co
Elie Leading Merchants of Tillamook County!

------- DEALERS IN-------General Merchandise.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps. Boots, Shoes. Notions, 

Groceries, Crockery, Glassware, Etc.

Country Produce taken in Exchange for Goods
COHN & BROWN Bi. k,

HOW CAN THEY BE MADE?
By Investing Your Money in Tillamook!
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YAMIII!
North Yamhill daily, eacept Sun- 
for Tillamook.
mook daily, except Sunday, at 
th Yamhil .
ection with train« al North Yain-

oresprewn bn* 1 new. apply at Cohn 
Tillamook.

agency at Occidental Hotel.
O. ORTON. Masaglb.

ST-OFFICE hours.
TU1am<M>k will be open ererv 

eek from R o’clock a. m.. to 9o'clock 
Nnndav from 1 to i f. m.. and from 
«ail« do«e at 45 minute« past 7F x. 
and registered business ckweats

Sophia Severance, J*o*t-mistress.

E TIME

ran to «am THE wiwa 
roca »astrbm raiaxoa
Bt SKRniwr. th an 

UEAVL1GUT ron a mx

(48 LARGE LEVEL LOTS.)
STREETS GO FEET WIDE. LOTS UNIFORMLY 524x105 

Prices ranging from $60 to.$160. 
Suitable terms made.

This property is situated five blocks directly south of the main thoroughfare of the 
town, two blocks south o( the school-house, and face* on two of the prin

cipal streets. This is not a boom scheme to »peculate on suburban 
or country property, as the tract is centrally located, vir

tually in the heart of the town, and buildings are 
going up on all sides at present.

The location is sightly, high and dry, commanding a good
and slopes gently from the center, just enough to secure g<xid drain
age. It is well sheltered from the coast winds, and is just the place 
for homes. For further particulars call on or address

R. R. HAYS, Owner, 
Real Estate Dealer and Conveyancer. 

Tillamook, Oregon.
Also, Notary Public. Daeds and other Legal papero made out.

view,

Farming land, Timber land and all claaa« o( town property for take.

TAXES PAID FOR NON-RESIDENTS.

A

THE SI"-AUGUSTA.
Will make regular trips, the weather perm 

ting, from
TILLAMOOK to ASTORIA and PORTLAND.

For Freight rates or Passage, apply to
P. SCHRADER. Master.

D. A. FINDLEY, 
----------DEALER IN----------  

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Dry Goods, 

Hats & Caps,
Boots & Shoes.

Drugs and Medicines.
Woods,

' "THE

M P. ROBERTS

C0flTI(l\CT0l( and BUILDER

$}cp, Opposite rç. [lall,
Tillamook, Oregon.

$3, per doz. 
AT COR-
LOW

DRESS-MAKING.

Women Who Write.
I know not only one but several ca»e> 

in New York alone where young women 
art* making a g*xxl, yes, an excellent, 
livelihood with the pen. But—and here 
is a strong point—they have a certain 
specialty, and by dose study of one sub
ject they have become an authority in 
their liue. One bright young woman 
write« about nothing but fabrics for 
fashion and trade papers, and makes an 
income exceeding $3,500 per year, and 
another woman has made a specialty of 
fashion work, and she ia [kthaps the 
best ¡»id woman writer in New York. 
Her income is fully $6,000 a year.

There is a bright girl who supports 
herself by going around the great shop» 
and finding out all the novelties in bric- 
a-brac, needlework and home decora
tion. She write« and illustrates them, 
and sells often a single novelty for $25 
and $50. She told me that during Christ
mas week she netted over $300. AnoUkkr 
bright girl has made a study of fiction, 
and rvads all the manuscript novels for 
one of the ^jg publishing houses. She 
receive« a salary of $2,000, and adds an
other $1,000 from outside connections. 
Women who make their brain work pay 
lu*t are undoubtedly those who follow a 
specialty, become an authority in their 
¡»articular lino of work, and here 
often they can command their 
prices.—New York Letter.

Cover Your Waler Pipes.
An instance of tho Buccesi attending 

tho covering of pipes for conserving boat 
1 ixxurnxl quito recently, in which a resi

dence was fitted with a complete xysb'in 
' of hot water supply pipes on a scale stif- 
' ficiently large for 11 gixxl boiler ill n fivo 

foot kitchen range, but owing to tilo exi
gencia of a tejiqxirary delay a three foot 
rango was íitto. 1 up and conneeced to tho 
chimney and circulating pipes for tem
porary cooking and hot water supply. 
It wae not supposed that the little rang.« 
with its boiler would do much in too 
way of water lieutiug, but to tho aetoa- 
ishuient of every one it gave nil abund
ant snpply of very hot water in every 
part of tho house oa quickly in the morn
ing ns a larger range could bo exprx'ted 
todo.

The best material for covering pipes ( 
is hair felt Hair is a p<xir conductor of 1 
heat, uml is unsurpassable for this pur
pose, es|>ecially as it i» ho easy of ujipli- 
cation. Tho felt, which is readily ole 
tainable in »beets, is ent in strips for 
pi]»’ work an<l wound around the pipe 
spirally and fv-cunxl with cord or wire. 
—Pittsburg Dispatch.

Woo»»'« Tosco« In Hi« Choirs of Halo,!*.
The cleverest women of lay acquaint

ance are tboeo that liave come to a|e 
preach men's tastes in matters gastro
nomic, “Wluct salad »hull wo have?" 1 
asked of a man witli whom I was taking 
luncheon tho other day. “Ilere’are 
chicken and lobster," said ho, with a 
half query in his voice. “Oh, we’ro not 
women," said tlw> gourmet of tho party; 
“givo ns chicory with French drewi- 
ing." Hero waa a gastronomic truth. 
The meat salads, a mistake and a bar
barism from every point of view, are 
dear to the palates of women, lint offen
sive, I fancy, to m<ist mon of 
taste in matter» gastronomic, 
then, however, one finds a 
wlmm the maculine taste in
ter» is no longer a mystery, and it is de
lightful to sec how the pretty creaturi-s 
plume tlieuuM'lves upon this item of 
agreement with the tyrant man.—New 
York Htar.

Sophoni.iro Trick, al Tala.
Tales of college pranks at Yale would 

seem U> grow old, bnt tho students con
tinually find »oinething new with which 
to amuse or »turtle the public. And lit 
Yale, nowaday», there is very little 
■•fun" of this kind that is particularly 
troublesome to anybody. Whoever Iiimi

of the miamive »tmeturn of the D. K. 
E. aordety, with ita windowlm» walla 
and th<- immennn padlock» an it» big iron 
door, will appreciate the humor of the 
neat rdgn, "Pleaae enter without knock
ing," which waa found to adorn it a few 
morning» ago. Home of theaopliomon«, 
who liave aljandorml the cnatom of haz
ing, but who cannot forget the »pirit, 
liave succeeded iu getting aome unao- 
phiaticated freshmen into fronble with 
their landlady in regard to their milk 
supply —Cor. New York Timca.

Slal.l In nd Tw»nlT-w,,« Year«,
Ono of tho most remarkable cases ever 

known is that of John Bond, of Mitch
ell, a negro about 50 years old, who haa 
been in bed about twenty-seven years.

When quite a young man he, with his 
mother anil t wo sisters, lived on a farm 
near Paoli, Iml. Tho mother determined 
to sell the farm and move to Mitchell. 
This raised the ire of tne son ;Johnk and 
ho then threatened if the farm was sold 
he would go to bed anil never get up. 
No attention, however, was paid to his 
threats, and the farm was sold aud the 
family inovod here. On the night of 
their arrival John retired as nsual, bnt 
in the morning he refused to got up, and 
no amount of entreaty could persuade 
him, and for twenty-seven years he has 
stubbornly carrnxl out hi» purpoee not 
to get up, with one exception, that being 
when his mother died a few years ago.

In tho middle of the night, as the 
neighbor women were watching with 
the corpse, they were startled ont of 
their wits by a ghostly figure ap)x>aring 
and silently kneeling by the coffin side. 
Some of them, not being aware of John's 
existence, supposod it was a real spook. 
When lie first t<x>k to his bed it caused a 
great deal of comment. Physiciaus ex-1 
umined him and pronounced him in per-1 
feet health. Every means was tried to 
get him up. but all failed. A cry of 
burglars did not move him, and an alarm 
of fire did not cause him to budge. As 
the year» have ¡«ismxI the ixxqilti have 
lost interest in the case, and are only re
minded of h'» existence by seeing him 
carried on a stretcher to tho polls on tho 
occasion of soma important election. His 
health has ix-en gradually failing him 
for tho last few years, anil he lies in hia 
bed, speaking to noouo nnbos spoken to, 
when ho will give intelligent answers to 
all question» addressed to him.—Indian
apolis Journal.

A iioj‘a Brave Act.
Dennis F. McCarthy, a lfl-year-old 

Bnxiklino lad, iwrforuied nil act tlio 
other day which not only displayed 
courage, but a rare pre.ionco of mind, in 
tho saving of tho life of a 3-yoar-old 
child of Mr. Joseph Cariero.

Young McCarthy was at work repair
ing the roof of Ilia father's barn off Boyls- 
ton street, which abuts on the village 
brook. A pl itfonn leads from Mr. Mc
Carthy's honso to the top of tho barn. 
Tlie child walked along this platform to 

1 tho roof, and before lie was noticed f<-ll 
into tho brook, a distance of about 
twenty feet.

Tho water was about three foot deep, 
und tlie curent wasquito strong,

Tho child's cries attracted McCarthy’s 
attention, and, realizing tho situation, he 
jumped from tho building to tho Boston 
and Albany railroad track.

In order to save tho child's life ho hail 
to act promptly, for the arch where the 
lirook enters tho tunnel was only 100 
yards away. McCarthy ran down tho 
track and roacliod the culvert just *u 
time to jump into tho brook and to grab 
tho littlo one, who was being carried 
along to certain duath.

By this time a largo crowd had col
lected and every ono was loud in tho 
praise of Met 'arthy’s courage and prre- 
euco of mind.—Boston Herald.

Don't Kill Msvitc« Dog«.
I had occasion to call upon one of tho 

most eminent phyricianaof this city, aud 
ho allnded to the reputed bi ton of mad 
dogs in East Orange, N. J. “Why did 
they kill tho dogf said ho; “it was a 
criuio to do it. Very likely tho dog wax 
not mail, lifter all. When a dog bites a 
person, the proper way is to catch tho 
animal and keep him in custody, with 
gixxl treatment. If tio is mad, it cau 
Soon bo discovered, and vice versa. 
Hhould the dog turn out to Imi uiudllirtcd 
with hydropholiia, from what an agony 
of apprehension would tlie bitten ¡»•non 
and hi» friends bn saved.

“Now, as to this affair at F. ist Orange, 
tho dog having boon killed, there is no 
way of determining whether he was 
mvl or not. Tho je rxons bitten will 1« 
likely to worry thnmiwlv«*» into such a 
■tato of nervous excitement that their 
health will suffer, aud all of the anxiety 
would prolnbly liave been removed in n 
few days luid tho dog been taken care of 
and watched, for tlio probabilities, of 
coarse, are tliat ho wasn’t luad after all 
—1 mean hydrophobio madurex, of 
course." It i truck me thnt thn doctor's 
remarks were wine.—New York Htar.

DRESSING IN A COLD ROOM.

i Sonit' RilfgeatloiiR About Getting Cp For 
Tlume Who Sleep hl Cold UootHs.

If there’s anything wretched it’s turn- 
i bling out of bed on a freezing winter’s 
morning, with the windows adorned 
with frost picturesand your flesh adorned 
with goose pimples nil the time yon are 
dressing. It’s uuhealthv, too. I believo 
that if properly collected the statistics of 
those who have received lasting injury 
from dressing in cold rooms woul 1 show 
iheui to outnumber tho grip sufferers 
•wo to one. If possible, one should have 
i warm room in which to dress. Sleep
ing in a cold nx>m no one minds, unless 
it i i very little children. When one lives 
at homo it is often possible for several 
menilx'rs of tho family to dress in tho 
family lifting room by relays. Without 
any extra expense everybody is made 
comfortable.

You can put on dressing gown and 
slippers, throw your clothes over your 
unit mid mn down to the warm room, 
lock the doors and dress. Dy pinmug a 
a towel over your shoulders to protect 
your dress, you can comb your hair 
afterward in your own room, where, 
fully dressed, you won’t mind the cold. 
I know a family of ten members who 
used this plan of making the family sit
ting nxini tho dressing room for several 
years. Each member of the family hail 
his or her own particular ten minutes to 
a«- the room, everybody was comfort
able. and there was considerable money 
saving, for before adoption of this plan 
a good deal of wood was used up in 
making fires in the chambers on very 
cold tnomingB.

If you are boarding, however, and can
not afford or do not wish to waste time 
tusking a fire just cixldle yourself ou 
cold mornings and keep out of the cold 
as much as you can. Take your stock
ings into lxsl with yon, mid when they 
an» warm put them on. Dn as yourself 
ns quickly ns possible, moving rapidly 
to make the blood circulate. Always 
put on shoes anti stockings Ix-fore step
ping on tho floor. Your shoes may bo 
cold, but they won’t give you Bticli a 
sudden chill ns contact with the Boor. 
Besides, you have got to get into them 
some time, and you uro not obliged to 
wear the floor.

Get soino warm water to wash In if 
possible. 1 know there is a great deal 
said against washing in warm water, 
but, it is a better evil than making your 
hands numb mid your nose r<«l in water 
over which mi ice film has formed. Yon 
have no id i, either, unless you've tried 
it, how nicely warm water will make 
you find on a cold morning.—Ilomv- 
inuker.

An Innovation In the llildul l*roee««ioM.
The innovation of having the brides

maids go down from the chancel to meet 
tlie bride nt the church threshold, which 
Mias Robbins intrixlnced nt her wedding, 
ia likely to ixx-omire |xipularono. Brides
maids have always suffered, no matter 
how charming they may be, 1 »-cause they 
usually precede tho bride and are lost in 
tho linlo of iter interesting brillinncy. 
At < irnco church, however, the other day 
it wax possible to give to the train of 
young women walking slowly the length 
of the church tho attention which their 
beauty ami grace justified. Said a man 
afterward, »¡»'.ikftigof this lovely retinue, 
"They reminded me as .they camo down 
tho itislo in tho half light of tho church 
of tho pnxicsxkm of tho ‘Daughters of 
the Dawn,- an effect which their delicate 
pink draperies mid veils, like the first 
faint blush of the morning, served to 
heighten ’ When it to recsllod thst 
Miss Amy Bend and Miss Sai lie Ilargous 
were two of the ten, and that the other 
eight were scarcely less Ix-antifnl than 
these acknowledged holies, his remark 
does not mxtiu extravagant.—Her Point 
of View in Now York 'limos.

A Kindly Act.
I »aw her at tin, exporition. Bho Was 

»lender and sweet and yotinr; simply 
clad, but with nil unmi.takablo air of 
elegance about her. Hlio wax carrying 
an old, shabby nmlirella and a henry, 
fadi-l nlinwl, while close to her pmeixl 
runty loiiking Irish woman, heavily lad 
with childret), of all age» and desert 
tionn. One waa crying loudly and I until 1 
and the young woman wm smiling dots 
at him. Suddenly nome one exclaimed in 
a shocked tone, "Why, Bertha, who on 
eurtli hnvo yon with you?” S'.io turned 
and niiawcreil »imply, and without hivrt- 
tatioti, "i don't know; it in aotne i«mr 
woman I am in i(ritig to find a Beat." 
And of all tho beautiful things tliat I 
naw at the l*ortland r'xixisition 1 tliouglil 
that young woman the most beautiful 
and tlie most deal ruble.—West Shore.

a 
great extunt kept accret, a battio be- 
tween homeopathy and allopathy has 
raged over tlie sick iwd of PritMxws lien 
rietta of Flanders prw-isely similar to 
that which occurred at tbc commence
ment of Ixird Beaconsfield's fatal illness 
Her moti sir, wbo is on anient homeop
athist, called In Dr. Martiny, the head of 
that sctxx.l of HMslicino, and all the emi ' 
nent ortb<xlox physicians declined to 
mea t him in consultation. Tho altitude 
they asaiini««! ikx issii Luted tho summon
ing of a provincial practitioner by tele
graph, and has given a wonderful oppor
tunity Ui a young and able military doc
tor, who considers obedience the tirai 
duly of his calling.—Loudon World.

Mrs. Tulinitfc.
Everybody know« about the Ib*v. T. 

De Witt Talmage; few know much about 
In* wife. Yet uho ¡n a woman of uncc 
mon gifts and poamwwd of considv 
talent on a speaker. Women w 
been KDMDben of her Bible c 
at one time numbered over 
her with enthusiasm. S 
was ov<*r she shook hands v 
assemblage, and gave to 
of unhurried cordiality. s a won*
derful social gift, th« giving, for bow* 
ever abort a time, of undivided attention, 
ft’s alnwet n rr<dpe for popularity, tho 
restraint of the eye from unco. > wander* 
ingr».—York Letter.

Watenaeteaa la Winter.
How ia this for climate? Izx Ixithrop, 

whooe ranch is situat/«! a «hurt distance 
from town, brought to this office a mon 
iter watermelon, just plucked from tho 
vine, and as fine to appearance as any 
ripening in the month of August. It 
measured W inches tn cirenmtorwnc.i 
lengthwise and 31 Inchon in circnmfer- 
once the »mill way, and !0| inchen in 
diameter. It was rich in color and flavor, 
and was ripe from rind to rind. The 
melon wan no hothouse production. but 
wan grown and ripened in the open field. 
—Templeton (Cal.) Advance.

Hat», Drei» Trimmings »nd a Gen.ril 
Assortment of Millinery Goode.

TlLl AMOOK. OREGON.

I. F. LARSON,

BLACK-SMITH
Wagor.-tnakinz, Fannin, Imple

ment* and M il Machinery Repaired, 
anti all kind* of woodwork ami 

general black-smithing done.

J

Mr». Annie Wittenmeyer, ex president 
of the National Woman'» Relief corpa, m 
in rttenilanre or. tho Pennsylvania legia- 
laturv, to help secure an appropriation 
for the Brookville Möbliere' IL'ine, an 
institution for agivi mid diaaldetl soldiers' 
ami their wive*.

Tolstoi'» niece ti' pr»;»,rr<l an «lltwn 
of "'Vor and Peace" for the blind. This 
«litton will I» ptinuxl entirely in ralvd 
k-tt»-rs. an<l rar-li copy will contain about

A N.rf.1» Moo«.
A. McIntosh ban the finest specimen 

of moose cv< r brought to Lu Prairie, 
IDs. Tlie nr.imnl when alive weighed 
1,400 pounds. Tim large blade» nre 
14 inch*-» acrowi; it is 4 feet 10 inches 
between the horns, and han fourteen 
small prongs. Particular cure was ex
ercised iu drawing the cari-ass, so that 
the hl<le is complete to the hoofs. Mr. 
McIntosh will aend it to Duluth, where 
a taxidermist will fit it up.—La Prairie 
(Illa.) Magnet.

ami tn»tiled.
Mr. Drown, of Virginia, spoke of Mr 

llougb. of Tenirfmse, an if the name 
were pronounced ''Hoc," which be 
claimed was very proper for him to do. 
bnt Mr. Hough n»iit»l it, and one re
ceived two indicts mid the other three 
enta. and the care in still »nnettlcd. 
Mr. Brown inni.tn that whim a man 
wants io be known ns Mr. Huff ht

llandwomn Mr». I Jr«-th nr.
At no time of her life ban Mrs. Henry 

Ward Beecher been so l.aiidauuic an 
now. IL r hair, which i.i very abundant, 
is mow white} her »yea urn dark and 
brilliant, and la-r complexion in »oft and 
fair, with tho delicate pink nu<l white of 
a baby face. Mr- firlier liv -j iu a 
pretty, mixlivt lit tie home) in Brooklyn. 
She has mi ansurud iuconio of f.1,01») a 
year, and is const intly engaged in liter
ary work, winch U always in iL uimmI.— 
Indianapolis Journal.

Mrs. Elisabeth Akers Alim (pion nra 
Percy) la a sweet faced, g< title votoci! 
little lady, whose quiet demeanor givre 
alight promise of the sparkling wit and 
huuior »he diaplaya in conversât 
adilreas. Mra. Allei


